Additional genetic studies have been made of the resistance of Birdproof, Chul, and Normandie to races P and P-1 of Erysiphe graminis tritici.
I. INTRODUCTION
A genetic study of the resistance of 12 varieties of Triticum vulgare Vill. to a South Australian isolate of Erysiphe graminis tritici has been reported previously by Pugsley and Carter (1953) . In this report, the F 2 segregation data from the cross Normandie X Ulka were insufficient to differentiate between a 63 : 1 ratio and a non-segregating population. The cross was therefore repeated and a larger F 2 population secured.
Differential reactions of Chul c.1. 2227 to races P and P-1 of mildew were also reported: crosses between Chul and Federation and between Chul and representatives of groups A and B (Pugsley and Carter 1953) were therefore made in order to determine the genetic basis of resistance to race P-1 in Chul. Crosses between Chul and group C varieties were not made because of the phenotypic difference in the nature of their resistance: Chul is immune at all stages of growth whereas the three varieties comprising group C (Indian, Sonora, and Sturgeon) are resistant only after the three-leaf stage.
Additional tests with larger F 2 samples from Birdproof crosses were made in order to clarify previous results indicative of additional resistance in Birdproof.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
The varieties used were from the same sources as described by Pugsley and Carter (1953) .
Susceptibility tests were carried out as described previously (Pugsley and Carter 1953) . All tests involving crosses of which Chul was one parent were "Waite Agricultural Research Institute, University of Adelaide.
made at the Division of Plant Industry, C.S.I.R.O., Canberra, during the winter and spring of 1953 by courtesy of Dr. E. M. Hutton. Race P-l of E. graminis tritici had been maintained there on Federation and tests of Chul showed that this race had remained free from contamination by the Chul-attackin g race P.
The remaining tests of crosses not involving Chul were made at the Waite Institute, Adelaide, during the winter and spring of 1953 and summer of 1953-54. When daily temperature maxima in the glass-houses became too high for satisfactory mildew infection to take place during the summer, seedlings were inoculated and incubated in the coolhouse where the maximum temperature was kept below 75°F. Race P of E. graminis tritici was used in all the Adelaide tests.
III. EXPERIMENTA L RESULTS
Results of susceptibility tests of F 2 progeny of the various crosses are given in Table 1 . The absence of susceptible segregates in the Normandie X Ulka F2 sample of 338 seedlings clearly indicates that these varieties share a common gene for mildew resistance. If the second gene in Normandie were different from that in Ulka (Mlu) the F 2 would show a 63 : 1 segregation. The probability of obtaining no susceptible segregates in an F2 of 338 seedlings is less than 0'005, so that their absence is highly significant evidence against the second Normandie gene being different from Mluo
In the cross Chul X Federation, susceptible segregates constituted approximately one-quarter of the F 2 population, indicating that Chul possesses a single dominant gene for resistance to race P-l. F2 segregations from crosses between Chul and varieties of groups A and B were all indicative that the Chul gene (designated Mlc) was not allelic to either of the previously identified genes Mlt and Mlu.
Separate tests of F2 samples of Birdproof X Chul at two stages of growth showed clearly the operation of a second gene for resistance in Birdproof. Although similar in effect, this gene is not allelic with Ml8 (which gives resistance from the three-leaf stage onwards in group C varieties Indian, Sonora, and Sturgeon) because susceptible segregates occurred in Birdproof X Indian F 2. The second Birdproof gene is therefore designated Ml/). Further confirmatory evidence is provided by agreement with a 15 : 1 ratio in the test of Birdproof X Federation inoculated at the three-leaf stage, a previous test made at the singleleaf stage (Pugsley and Carter 1953) having agreed with a 3: 1 ratio. The presence of leaf-sheath infection (as occurs in Sturgeon ) in 54 out of the 342 resistant seedlings in the Birdproof X Federation F2, suggests the operation of some modifying factor on one of the resistance genes. In the F2 it is expected that 20 per cent. of the resistant seedlings will carry Mlt alone, a further 20 per cent. Mll> alone, and the remaining 60 per cent. both Mlt and Ml/). The leaf sheath infection data are most readily explained if it is supposed that there is a dominant gene (Ls) also segregating, whose sole effect is to modify the phenotype due to one 'of the resistance genes so that these seedlings become leaf-sheath-susceptible. If such were the case, three-quarters of 20 per cent., i.e. 15 per cent. of the total resistant seedlings should show leaf-sheath susceptibility. Amongst the 342, the expectation would be 51'3 such seedlings, which is in agreement with the observed number of 54. On present evidence it is not possible to suggest whether Ls is carried by Birdproof or Federation.
Fa families of Birdproof X Federation raised from leaf rust-susceptible mildew-resistant F2 segregates in the 1952 Canberra tests (i.e. families lacking Mlt and the associated gene for resistance to race 135AB of Puccinia triticina) were found to be of two types. Both were susceptible to race P of mildew at the single-leaf stage, but when inoculated at the three-leaf stage it was possible to distinguish families homozygous for Mlb (all seedlings resistant) from those heterozygous for Mlb (segregating approximately one-quarter susceptibles).
IV. DISCUSSION It is noteworthy that Lowther (personal communications, 1951) identified two races of E. graminis tritici to which Normandie was resistant but to which . both Axminster and Ulka were susceptible. This suggests the presence in Normandie of a third resistance gene distinct from Mlt and Mlu. It has not been possible to detect such a gene during the course of the present investigations in the absence of appropriate mildew races.
Summarizing previous results with those reported in this paper, the genotypes of the 13 mildew-resistant varieties may be written as in Table 2 .
These five genes for resistance to E. graminis tritici may be used as differentials for the separation of mildew races and would permit the identification of 2 5 = 32 physiologic races. 
Axminster
Mit ml,. ml, ml, mlb Birdproof Mit ml,. ml, mi. Mlb Converse Mit ml,. ml, ml, mlb Huron Mit ml" ml, ml, mlb Kenya C6041 Mit ml" ml, ml, mlb Thew Mit ml" ml, ml, mlb Norka Mit ml" ml, ml, mlb Norm<!lldie Mit MIl' ml, ml, mlb Nonnandie Mit MI" mi. mi. mlb Ulka mit MI" ml, ml, mlb Indi<!ll Sonora Sturgeon Chill Group C mit ml" MI, ml. mlb mlt ml" MI, ml. mlb mlt ml" MI, ml, m1b
Group D Federation mit ml" ml, ml, mlb
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